had to it by the English physician, and the whole question of its therapeutic value has fallen into abeyance.
In France, notwithstanding that the remedial properties of artificial somnambulism induced by mesmerism had oftentimes been discussed, the ourselves from all action which was not exclusively physiological and anti-biological" (p. 15); that is to say, these gentlemen reduced the psychical element of the experiment to the lowest degree possible. Indeed, they conceived that they had so completely effected this, that they came to the ultimate conclusion that the key to all verified hypnotic phenomena, and sequentially to the most marvellous of tlie superstitions of the Middle Ages was, the fixity of regard bestowed by the subjects of experiment upon the small bright object set before them.
" Fixity of regard!" write these experimentalists, in their section concerning "Hypnotism dans les Temps Historiques; demonomania, possessions diabolique," &c., " that is the secret common to all these processes, differing solely in its value and efficacy, developing more or less rapidly the anticipated effects (effects attendu), according to the time employed and the subjects submitted to experiment. Possession 
